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26thAugust 2022

Dear Parents and Guardians,

GreeJings from Naipunnyal

Naipunnya Kids Kalotsav 2022-23 will be held on 05th November 2022. The preliminary rounds for the

off stage items will be conducted during the month of October. You may refer to the handbook for the

schedule.

lf you want your child to participate in any of the events prlease do mark your choice with a tick mark in the

respective boxes in the following list.

Please note that:

(a) The on stage and off stage items are common for all children.

(b) Parents have to dress up their wards for fancy dress and dance.

(c) The last date for the submission of name to the class teacher is on or before 16th September.

(d) The topics for speech : (English) ' My Friend', (Malayalam) '"Oooe oflo5cetoro'
Onam Celebration for KG is on Thursday l"t September and it will be a regular working day.

(a) Girls are to wear pattupavada and blouse. They can also wear bangles, chain and jasmine flowers.

Boys are to wear Jeans and Jubba (no gold ornaments).

(b) Children are to bring their traditional lunch in a banana leaf instead of bringing it in their lunch boxes.

(c) Request you to please send { 50/- towards Onam celebrations by Tuesday 30th August.

School closes for KG on 1"t September and will reopen r;tr 'l?th September. KG syllabus forAugust and

books.will be sent on 30'h August. Kindly send the bookr brnpk on the reopening day itself.
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Fr. Varghese Palatty

Executive Director
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ON STAGE

22-23

.... Class: ...

OFE STAGE

FancyDress . lminute

Cinematic Dance (girls) 5 minutes

Western Dance (boys) 5 minutes

4. Dance on the spot (for selected students)

1. StoryTelling - English

- lValayalam

2. Action Song - English

- N/lalayalam

3. Speech - English

ft/alayalam

4. Solo Song - Malayalam

3 minutes

3 minutes

3 minutes

3 minutes

3 minutes

3 minutes

5 minutes
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